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Unparalleled Custom Luxury Home Built & Maintained to Perfection!
No Expense Spared & No Detail Overlooked!

5 Bedrooms, 4 Full Bathrooms
5,603 sqft of incredible living space
3.34 acre private lot
House borders 2,000 acres of protected land in rear of property (Yale University)
9-foot ceilings on 1st Floor
11-foot ceilings in Great Room
Over 2,800 sqft of unfinished walkout basement
Large Trex deck overlooking pool with 2 sets of stairs for traffic flow convenience
Hardy plank siding
Brazilian Walnut hardwood floors throughout main level and second level hallways
Anderson 400-series windows throughout house (Anderson 200-series windows in basement)
Custom drapes and Smith & Noble blinds (convey with sale)
2 gas fireplaces
3-zone HVAC system with humidity control system (April Aire) on 2 zones
Polk Audio speakers embedded into ceilings of several rooms on first and second floors and outdoor deck
Electrical outlets embedded in base moldings on first floor
Whole house alarm system - burglary and fire, 4 exterior cameras, interior motion sensors, and driveway alarm

ENTIRE HOUSE

Bluestone front walkway
Front Portico - planked wood ceiling, recessed lights, 4 fiberglass architectural columns, half-round architectural window          
 with sloped ceiling and copper roof, and bluestone porch with stone risers
8-foot tall double front doors
2-story entrance with cathedral ceiling
Grand foyer with center floating staircase to second floor
Travertine flooring (large format 18"x18" laid on the diagonal
Coat closet
Electrical pulley system for foyer chandelier

ENTRANCE & FOYER

11'2" ceilings with oversized 3-piece crown molding detail
Open concept room is 32'x24'
Stainless steel appliances - Viking double oven (dual fuel with gas top and electric ovens); six burners and grill
Cabinet depth refrigerator
LG dishwasher
Custom kitchen cabinets by Crystal Cabinet Works
Oversized kitchen island (10'x4') topped with American Walnut
Custom built-in bookshelves with decorative arches
Custom cabinet for flat-screen TV
Gas fireplace with large stone mantelpiece, surround, and hearth; slate inlay
Access to back deck via glass French door
Built-in speakers
Large panoramic windows with 4-mile vista in the front and pool and garden views to the rear

GREAT ROOM & KITCHEN
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Coffered ceiling
Half walls and fluted custom pillars
Large windows overlooking deck and pool areas
Glass French door for access to rear deck
Embedded electrical outlets in floor

SUN ROOM

Crown molding and custom wainscotting
Large panoramic windows with 4-mile vista
2 sets of interior French doors creating an intimate gathering space while maintaining openness and traffic flow
Built-in speakers

DINING ROOM

Walk-in closet
Large windows facing pool and garden areas
Newly updated bathroom (March 2022) - tub/shower insert, pedestal sink, linen closet

FIRST FLOOR ENSUITE BEDROOM

2-story cathedral ceiling
Raised living area (2 steps)
Tall windows overlooking pool and gardens; large format to allow ample natural light
Gas fireplace with custom wood mantelpiece and surround with granite hearth and inlay

LIVING ROOM

Coffered ceiling
Large panoramic windows with 4-mile vista
French doors for privacy
Storage closet
Built-in speakers

OFFICE

Large mudroom to accommodate loads of sports equipment and pool essentials
Direct entry from 3-car garage and separate entry door from driveway motor court
Second entry door from rear deck (no dripping through house from pool for use of bathroom)
Large panoramic windows with 4-mile vista
3 double closets, one with refrigerator and ice-maker hookup 
Walk-in pantry

MUDROOM

Attached 3-car garage with 3 separate garage doors
2 extra-long bays to accommodate lawn and garden equipment
Electrical panels (2 separate 200-amp panels)
Built-in generator hookup with 6500-watt Generac generator (conveys with sale)

GARAGE
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Second level in private wing
Crown molding
Panoramic windows with 4-mile vista
Walk-in custom Crown closet
Built-in speakers
Wall-to-wall carpeting
Ensuite bathroom with tile floor, double vanity, jacuzzi tub (with maximum flow upgrade for rapid fill), glass shower (with rain
shower fixture, side sprays, and hand-held faucet), and built-in speakers

PRIMARY SUITE

Large room for folding, sorting, ironing, and special projects
Tiled floor
Built-in cabinets with granite countertop
Wall-mounted flat-screen TV
Deep stainless steel sink with granite surround countertop
Glass-paned pocket doors

LAUNDRY / PROJECT ROOM

Double closet
Panoramic windows with 4-mile vista views
Wall-to-wall carpeting

2ND FLOOR FRONT BEDROOM

Recently updated (May 2021)
Tiled shower (floor to ceiling)
Upgraded 1-piece toilet
Vessel sink
Custom stained glass window

FULL BATHROOM

Tiled floor
Built-in speakers
Custom closet to accommodate vinyl records, CD collection, guitar collection, and audio equipment
Glass-paned pocket doors

MUSIC ROOM

Front-to-back finished room
39'x25'
10-foot ceilings
Second staircase from mudroom
Storage closet
Front and back windows
5th bedroom - potential for private in-law or au-pair living space

BONUS ROOM 

Double closet
Panoramic windows with pool and conservation land views
Wall-to-wall carpeting

2ND FLOOR REAR BEDROOM
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Heated storage space with second HVAC system controlling bonus, music room, and laundry room
Auxiliary electrical panel 
Pull-down attic with third HVAC system controlling bedrooms and bathrooms on second floor

UNFINISHED AREAS

Hardy plank siding on 3 sides
Granite stone wall on spa-facing side
Custom built-in cabinet for flat-screen TV
Interior unfinished, but wired for electricity
Separate driveway to shed for additional parking and easy lawn equipment access
Large pergola overhanging spa and supported by architectural fiberglass columns

POOL HOUSE / SHED

Walkout slider doors to pool and garden area
9-foot ceilings throughout with one area at 10' height
2 330-gallon oil tanks
Buderus furnace
Buderus hot water tank
Water treatment system with oxidizer tank, 2 filtration units, and well tank 

BASEMENT

42'x20' - Depths at 3' to 8'
4 water features
8-person hot tub spa with overflow waterfall feature
Heater
2 pumps to maximize circulation and for water features
Built-in gunite steps to shallow end and 2 built-in seats in deep end

GUNITE POOL

Granite countertop
Tiled backsplash
Built-in Jenn-Air grill
Built-in side burner
Outdoor refrigerator under countertop

OUTDOOR KITCHEN

565 sqft of valuable outdoor living space
Hidden fasteners
2 sets of stairs for excellent traffic flow
Premium white composite railings
Built-in speakers

TREX DECK

Large multi-level stone patio with steps to spa and down to walkout basement and garden area
Aluminum fence surrounding pool, patio, and vegetable gardens
Masonry retaining wall by pool and garden area
Mature landscaping with wide variety of professional planting design

OUTDOOR SPACES


